Open Section
A new and most successful departure for the Open Section was the lunchtime meeting held on 21 March 1977, at which Professor Donald Court spoke on his controversial new report 'Fit for the Future'.
Professor Court said his report asked three important questions: Are children as well as they could be? Are services as effective as they could be? Are parents as satisfied as they have a right to be? Professor Court feels that the answer to all these questions is no, and he went on to explain why and to outline the recommendations of the report, which are indeed wide ranging.
There was, of course, lively questioning and discussion following what Professor Court himself described as 'a brisk gallop over difficult country'. The wine and cheese lunch which was part of the proceedings seemed to be appreciated and altogether the Section can compliment itself on the success ofthis experiment. The question now facing the Council is whether the experiment can be repeated. There seems indeed to be a need for lunchtime meetings to be held at short notice in order to deal with topical themes, but a great deal of effort is needed to inform all interested Section members about such meetings. 
